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Any one desiring information concerning Alamogordo and vicinity
can receive detailed information
by addressing secretary of Alamo
Business Men's Club, Alamogordo,
New Mexico.
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ami -- how them what th auil and permanent reiidenti who want
the hMtehlesa climat iati lie to live and prof per in the nn- made to liroduce.
With hill one shine Valley.
sinning exception no ukui nf the
When Alain onto
hud
Alamaflortlo valley ha- - cell or out as a town owe wise man
even taken into consideration foresaw that tin ntosl profitable
the easy and -- lire money that and sensible mctln! ut larming
can he made from a grape vine- would he small tracts, every
yard with Carefully elected va- inch of which would he intenserieties.
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I li.A laniogordo
The poasihilitie ind nppBttu- Kruit irow-erpfis valley
the
asMM'iation w ill hold u meetchurch of Alamo- - Mamita Ala
gordo, has recently loaned the are rapidly becoming know I and ing next Saturo.iy evening at 1
Public Library his line edition the wise ones are laking advan- - o'clock in the Business Men's
of Charles Dudley
Warner's tage of the almo-- l perfect di- w
Nature ha- - club rooms, ut hich time a coii-n- t
"Library ttt the World's Best niatic
i tut ion and ly law- - will be
piovided. Several month- - IffB
Literature." t prising thirty- -.11.-... ,i...
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11. ..i
'
ami final contracts will
adopted,
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to
aneo
"
lm
one volumes.
aiwuuou
learners and
.ár,
lars
interested in lark "f variety of vegetable! he igned with Lyon Bros, com.
fn,iv ,.r R1
ish literature 80 n around Alain gordo, and pany lot marketing the canta- will find these invaluable as cited many vegetables that could loupe crop, i he signatures oi
re fe enee hooks. The following not he obtained either in or out the members will also be taken
new hooks for children, are also of season. This condition will at this meeting for the actual
in the shelves. "The Red ( 'hief," he a tiling of the past by March acreage of cantaloupes that cash
Everet T. Tomlinson : " ur Lift le of next rear, as one far-se- e i nt w ill obligate himself to plant .
ty treasurer, knows the sure eastern ooraers 01 Aiamogoruu Spanish Cousin," Mary F. Nixon; ami progressive man has gone
As the meeting will be a very
money that grape h will bring, were laid out in tracts of from Mr- - ivliwj1)(,,.-Kred important one every interested
into truck gardening-right- .
Karv
and has planted several acres, one to live acres each, Ul1" 111 mother," Anny Woods: 'The
man or woman - urged to be
'one has leased from the i
which by next fall will yield is'.iii wh en the streets and alleys Little Christmas
a tract of present in order that the final
company
pTovemeni
Shoe.'
him a handsome return, and by of the town were dedicated to Sci tt Woodrull ; "Snap Dragons," line ground immediately west o and necessary arrangements can
the following year will bring the people, these acre tracts juliana II. Ewiug; "The Double the cemetery, containing about be made and all matter- - perfecthim in at least $900 per acre were deeded a perpetual water ;prjncB." Frank MBickneel: sixteen acres, and this entire ed for the cantaloupe crop of
net. Mr. Dunn will plant sev- right These water rights have "Pricilla at the Doll Shop," acreage is being scientifically 1908.
eral additional acres in grapes a prior claim on all of the irriga- Nina
A special meeting of the BusRhoads;
"Our
Little prepared and planted for one of
in January, hut as he is a sciention water and the scale of prices Panama Cousin,'' 11. Lee M. the largest and best truck gar- iness Men's (dull will also be
tific farmer it is not so remarka was arranged on an increasing Pike; "What Happened to Bar- dens ever attempted in Alamo-gordheld the same evening, precedble in his case as in the cast Of basis up to the year lit is. Be bara," Olive Thorn
ed hy a meeting of the hoard of
Miller:
(
Mr. Eidson of the improvement ginning with 1908 the perpetual "Water Wonders Every Child
ne little point, but a very directors of the club. The many
company. Mr. Eidson does not price for irrigation water will be Should Know." .lean M. Thorn p important one, shows the sensi- responses that are being daily
claim to he either a farmer or a till per acre per year.
"Daddy's
Daughters," ble and practical manner in receive. as a result of the newsson;
That the idea was founded on Marion Ames Taggart; "Patty's which Mr. Stone has gone about paper advertising campaign refruit grower, hut his long training in a business life where com- good business judgment and a Summer Days." Caroline Wells: the undertaking. In place of cently inaugurated, has mude it
petition was keen and brains were thorough knowledge of the farm "'The Minute Boys of Wyoming guessing at the proper direct ion necessary for t he Business Men's
at a premium, enabled him to of the future is shown hy the Valley," .lames ( )tis ; "In Olive's in which to run the beds with club to take immediate steps to
which these acre tracts Command," Herbert
see opportunities and recognize manner-iStrang: irrigation ditches between, he provide a very complete assort
During "Boy and Kay in Mexico," Marj has had the direction and proper men t of reliable and attractive
them as such w hen he saw them. are being purchased.
The grape question has been up- the past two months the Im- Wright Plummer; "The Little fall laid out w ith a transit und advertising matter that will be
permost in Mr. Eidson's mind provement company has disposed Professor," Ida Horton Cash; Hows of water regulated hi this sent to all of the many inquir- he Business Mens club
acres of t hese tracts, "Lives of Two Cats." M. B. Ri- - manner with a very slow full, pers.
for months past, and alter a of forty-tw- o
quiet hut business like investi- ranging in price from $200 to chards; "Mildreds Inheritance," W1 accomplish wondei in con- - has in preparation various
lars, pamphlets, tables and data
There is still Annie Fellows Johnson ; "A New trast with the averagi
gation he has decided that grape ífü.jlt per acre.
culture in the Alamogordo val- available about 2m acres of these Years Call." Nora Perry; "Moth- - rd way of guessing at tin fall that will cover all conditions, ami
ley is almost like getting money small farm tracts, but before er Bunny," Harriet A. Oheever; "'"1 ,1"'11 having the whole Held when this assortment is sent to
d the four corners of the country
from home, and he will plant a many months have passed the "The Haunts of Pine Gloom," washed full of ditches
in response to a request for full
this demand will undoubtedly have Charles Roberts; "What Paul gullies.
very extensive vineyard
The
price.
upon
the
its effect
winter.
Mr. Stone has already built intormation, the result will lie a
Did." Etheheldred B. Barry;
The soil on the gentle slopes old notion of trying to spread "Alpatok," Marshal Saunders; hundreds of feet of hot bed-- . ami greatly increased immigration of
to the south, east, north and one's efforts over an area of 160 "Fairy Favorite," Madam
intends to build even more as desirable citizens to the sun- is
penorthwest of Alamogordo
acres is fast giving way to the
"The Young Section he plans to have successive crops! shine valley
culiarly adapted to grapes, and more scientific met hod d avl"S Hand." Burton E. Stevenson: and great quantities of each.
the great mystery is, why have a few acres under a high state of "Two ( ladets With Washington," The western portion of the place its association has pledged to
not others who have been here cultivation, planting successive W. 0. Stoddard.
will be devoted to vegetables Lyon Brothers for shipment to
crops, and using the land twelve
for years seen this opportunity
exclusively,' the eastern portion, outside markets.
. ontaining about six
and taken advantage of it? Al- - mouths out of ea year.
acres, be
A News representative visited
amogordo of the future will sure- ing reserven tor cantaloupes, Mr. Stone's gardeu this week,
C. H, RUCKER, Prop.
ly become and be known as the
which wiTl be planted in April, and it wus a pleasure and a satThe only place In town to get a
Well Cooked Steak and Chop,
greatest fruit raising district in
funning a part of the 800 acres isfaction. to see the symmetrical
and Genuine Cup of Java Coffee
the southwest and the wise man
that the Alamogordo Fruit (row- - and painstaking maimer in which
Salo.
to
Alamo
Opeu Nltfltt and Pay.
Next
will look into the future and
the place has been laid out. Mr.
make his arrangements accordStone stated to the News repreT. h. Lane. Ca
W. U. Eidson,
Henry .1. Anderson, Pres't.
ingly.
sentative that few persons from
the north and east could tinder-stan- d
Bishop's chocolate and candles, the
linest Hue in the city. No better goods
or appreciate the growing
Carmack'
made in the I'll i ted State.
N. M.
OF ALAMOGORDO,
t,
of the Alamogordo
possibilities
'Formerly tile Sandern House.)
Surplus $10,000.00. valley. Think of having new
$25,000.00.
Capital
Linen
Kull stock Ladles and Mi
I. Wul- ,
1007,
Milk Handkerchiefs.
Condensed Official Statement at the close of business, December
potatoes ready to di, on May 20;
linger.
made to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington, D. C.
Now upen tíi "ilie public; Has
having spinach grow luxuriof
MAHIMTIBS
RESOURCES
EveryCall now and see. Khom burn's fur
iut beennew rertnideled.
35,000.00 antly from October to March;
thing;
and up i" date.
8H0.S0U.30 Capital Stock
Loans arid Discount!
uias presents. No trouble to show
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young caDoage plants oeing
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Isand Premiums
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UauK Building
rales Special rates by week or
out iu the fields December
set
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ABE YOU INTERESTED IN GOATS?
montli.
3.500 00 Clearing House Certificates.
Furniture and Fixtures.
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15,
and many other vegetable
73
80."..10 Deposits
Bonds, Securities, etc
Or Would You Like to Become Interested
... s.ooo.oo
58.816.37 Due to Hanks
Cash on hand and In banks
gymnastics
that the northern
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If so there isa splendid opportunity
to start with small capital and have
ONE Of THE FINEST 1IEUDS IX
AMERICA to select from. We otter
2000 head of high bred Angoras, the
majority of thain from the famous Ar
iner herd, which we will disposee!l of al
Will
an)
PRICES.
UAJ1UA1N
to 3000. There are in
number Troin
the herd 1600 does, lui) high grade
liucks, I"i0 Hid bucks bred from the best
South African and Turkish stock and
O. II.
about 350 wethers. Will deliver
Silver City, N". M. II interested call mi
or write "Chandler A Co., Silver City.
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LAND
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The largest assortment at the lowest prices.
Sanitary Plumbing.
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Mr. stone is going to show tis
what a real genuine truck garden
w ill doif iiitelligc'ntly and scientifically managed. Mr. Stone

remarked that truck gardening,
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machinery and guarantee
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Paso's Newest Millinery Store

Miliinery Co., 313 East Overland
EL PASO. TEXAS.
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Shoes,
Ladies' Ready t Wear Dry
Mtu'fl Clotliiuij and Hat-.- . Wt cordUtlsx
'end an tnTit4tlon to you tu p!$H our tub
lisbniL'tit

body wmi oS
Intiuent is a
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own atiiJ offer for salí some of the best business and residence property in
Alamogordo,
ranging in prices from 81,000 to SO, 000, according tu size and iota,
tton of house
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RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all pari of the city will be suld at Rock Bottom Prices. Just make a small
pa) luetit down anil the rest can he paid monthly until your lot t paid fir. Every
time a dollar
invented in Ileal lístate It Is a dollar saved, and there is no city iii
southern New Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and better Investment
than Alami'gordo Beat Estate. The place is noted for Its line park, beautiful
homes, splendid hade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain sprinu'

TEXAS.

"

Bugcnc Van Rarivn, Replatcr.

NAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
ALAMQ60RDG

water.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET

MARBLE

to buy a cottage. Iar;;e residence, business house, vacant lot. acre property, valley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large or small, call
and seo us.
No trouble to answer questions or show property.

WORKS
FRANK

Monuments and
Cemetery Work.

We have for rent st thin time Bve desirable vacant houses ranging in
i?e from
three tu live rooms each; all of these houses are now being painted and decorated.
Kent from go to Si" per month.
A home in Alamogordo
is a home in the best placo, with the best people, where
we have the best climate and pure.--t water in the Southwest.

Cut Stem; and
Foumlaticns,
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Alamogordo Improvement Company
Wi R. Eldsim
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Utero County, New Mexico.
trate, and manipúlate all kinds of ores.
)
minerals and metalliferous substances State of Missouri
with a view to obtaining therefrom cold, County of Uuchaiian f
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comes incapable ol Ulgbt and may be
approached, lmt any' attempt nt capture Is furiously resisted.
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Of Her ami Opsiator
"f MáfbU Q Dairies,

WANT TO RENT?

GOOÜ.

TEMPLE

TEXAS

Hardware, Tools, Etc.
Buying in car lots enables us to sell cheaper at any point than
otl)er dealers.
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FOR
GRAZING PERMITS

J ii ring the season of 1908, must, he Bled
in my ofllce at Alampgordo, X. M.. mi
or hefore April lu. 1908, Full Informs
Muu in regard tu the grazing feel t in'
charged nd blank forma tobe used In'
making applications will be furnished
upon request. CUAS II. HINDEREB.
IS 7 81
Acting Supervisor.
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We refer yon to tin1 banks ciT your own
citv or tu any hank in Kansas City, Mo.
A card will bring you full information.
W. I'. Tolle, manager s, u hwestern
National
department, Suite :is 't
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rniM urower aoeiation
last Satiinlay i vi nin- -
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lted

satisfactory hnaintii l.o- in
in); accomplished ami tin- meni- -

Mf

hers got down to plain fact anl
lipures in connection with the
Ml MM ti cantaloupe- - ;hat
will be planted next spring.
The following letter was received from tin- l.yon Bnw. company in reference to securing a
freight wte that Alamogoro
-

to!
"New York, Dee. 10, I'.miT.
"J. I). Clement, Secretary, Alamogordo Producers'
Associ-atio-

n,

A lulling! ird i, N. M.

"Dear Sir: wrote to the general freight agent of the Chicago,
1

Island A: Pacific Railway
company, and asked foi i car lot
Work

from

your place to Chicago, ami
ceived a reply that the freight
mini- rate on car lots, a t Í .
mum, was $1.17 per 10 pounds.
"I have answered, that the
freighl rute from California to
Chicago on cantaloupes this past
season was 00 cents per 100
I'
iHiinuls, and car lot
canta- loupes was a 20,000 minimum.
"It is absolutely necessary for
your business men to take the
matter up with the Chicago,
Kock Island & Pacific Railway
company at once, and ask for a
cent rati' to Chicago from
your place, and if you cannot
get any satisfaction, it would be
hest to put the matter before
inn mel'ce com
he I nlerstate
missioners and gel a rate.
"A .t . 7 rate to Chicago
means $1.52 to New York. The
rate to New York and Huston
from California - $1.25.
"You can readily see that ii
the Uliicugo, Hock isianu v la
ific railway have this published
rate of $1.17, that the arrangements have got lo he made for a
rate now. so that it will he a
living one. and must he arranged
far ahead, so that the Rock Island railroad can publish their
special rate thirty days before
the season is on.
"I think you will realize the
necessity of taking action
through the Business Men's club
in your city ami do it at once.
"1 suggest that you find out
what rate the Rod; Island
charges from their Oklahoma
points, just beyond 'In1 Texas
line. think it is about Mi cents
per 1'H.l pounds the same as the
rate from Rocky Ford. Colo., to
ship on the Santa Fe railroad.
If the Oklahoma rate should lie
lrj cents it gives you a basis to
work on, ami Alamogordo should
not he over 20 cents higher.
"Yours truly.
m m
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Mated that tin- Mill of vari- kiml around Alainoiiordo
admiraldv adapted to the
ami pruttehte gfftvbeg
of cantaloupes, and with t
condition
established ii wm
limply up io (Im grow or- - tu literally follow instrnctiuM and
fine crop would be assured. Mr.
Todd gave a very interesting and
instructive talk aboul canta-loup- e
culture, beginning with
the selection of soil, it prepara
tion, etc., and explaining in detail each successive step in the
work up to the delivery of the
melons at the shipping sheds.
Several cardinal
points were
brought out by Mr. Todd, among
K'llich he emphasized the caution
against using too much water.
explaining that cultivation of
í ,
,,
.l
: i
a
i
"'"i i. IMl' nrs' thorough
v. as
more impor- "'
touce than water,
To receivejtlie full lienefH of
nxed market conditions
and
privm, ii will be of vital impor- tance that cantaloupe shipments
fro,u Alamogordo begin not later
tmui July 15 ad as much earlier
as possioie. The market and
prices are governed by the period between the t alifornia crop
and the Rocky Ford, Colo., crop,
and if the Alamogordo melon-ca- n
be shipped during the interval between July Miami August
25 tin
mplete success of the
tUMl,
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the
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SEE OUR BIG COUNTER FULL OF CHRISTMAS
THE POPULAR PRICE OF More New Toys, New (iames, New Dolls, New Teddy
in 'jilts lor the children.

700-mi- le

assured.

More New Handkerchiefs, New Hosiery.
All the useful presents in good selection.

New Ties. New

Purses,

New

Furs,

New

98c
Underwear.

The many gilts on display may

II you are at a loss what to give come in and look around.
help you out. Our cash prices will please you.
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The parents of Judge Mann
are making a visit in Alamo,
gordo.
lone M. Hulett, osteopath,
has opened offices in the Avia
block.
Miss
Katharine Brody has
lieen ill for several days past hut

n

is now
In

lest meal ill

1

he

ci ty .

The holiday vacation in the'
public schools begins December
20 and closes January i. 1908.
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imi-l-
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Books, aaytkhlg you mav

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK, CHOICE OF 100 DIFFERENT PICTURES, LARGE SIZE. WITH MISSION 0&K FRAMES AND
GLASS COMPLETE. A regular $2 Picture for

Joseph Cridebring and Miss
'ox
were married
Flizabetll
at the lioine of K. II. Cox Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Y. R. Kidson has been
confined to the house for the
past week Buttering from a severe case of lagrippe.
Last Saturday night an enjoy;
able dance was given at the'
opera house by a number of Alamogordo young men.
The pupils oí' the New Mexico
Baptist college entertained their
parents and friends with a literary ami musical program on Friday night .
A Christinas tree and celebration foi- the children of St.
John's mission will he held at
the residence of Mrs. Dr. Van
Arsdel.
A jolly party of Missouriuns
drove some distance south of the
city one dav last week and enjoyed a basket picnic and organized a Missourians' dub.
short order resAn
taurant, serving meals at all
hours, has been opened by C, II.
"The Lvoli Bros. ( o.
Rucker in the rooms joining the
"I.. Si. Lyon. Pres.'- -'
LI m belter, Swiss, brick and Neul
north end of the Alamo saloon.
cheeuft; liussian caviar; imoxed
It will he obserbed that Cali- chatel
two-colbookA handsome
hallbuti klupered barring for sale, tit
fornia melon grow ers have a rate Weiueie's llalo'rv
let, which tells a complete and
of 20 cents less than has been
You can gat an excellent Christum
interesting story of the
quoted Alamogordo, although dinner at. Hotel Víctor for cents.
nal City sanatorium and Alamo,
The nnw Xmas
Everything hi
the latter point is a
gordp's climate, is now being
Rilisun and Victor talking machine
shorter haul. Tin' Alamo Bus- - 1'imeerM everv nlffht. Cornet iewelr, printed by the News.
iuess Men's club w ill immediate- - and music t
The Improvement company
For a man nothing makes s more te
ly take up the matter of freight
a new Hat. Shoes or has erected a large sign at the
than
ceptuble
gift
rates on cantaloupes and fruit Suit of Clothes, ii. .1. Wolfinger.
south end of the park which will
ami will persistently keep after
MONEY WANTED.
tell the tourists on passing trains
Aluipogordo
the railroads until
$3,000 wanted for building loao on all about the sanatorium and Alreawithin
secures a rate thai
Alamogordo clear property. Will pay
hich will 10 per cent. Address immediately, H. amogordo.
son and justice, ami
The News acknowledges the
enable the shippers and growers P. E. Care Alamogordo News.
receipt
of the following invitamatand saddle for sale: poin
to get a Square ileal in the
,
woman or child. .1. M. HAWKINS. tion: " The Little People invite
fur
rate-freight
proportional
ter of
ybu to attend the e.vera set- - and
TJ. Todd, the field exVett
1

AT

.mil

want

convalescent.
another column of this issue
ill the Massey house advertises the

he-gi-

shipping .Inly 10 to 1" it w
require planting of the melons
April In, tu I"), as a period of
90 days is required from planting
to the harvesting of the lirst
cantaloupes.
The largest acreage of melons will be planted by
Mr, Kidson for the improvement
company, he having selected luu
acres directly south of l.a Luz,
...... I
A
..'I1..
:l
eu"uiuj
level truci exiemung
i
west irom the
louacrott railroad, this laml having previously
been in cultivation and being in
good shape for easy preparation.
probaThe soil around l.a Luz
bly the very hest that could he
found for cantaloupe raising and
the yield from this 100 acres will
he watched with great interest
as it will show the possibilities
of cantaloupe raising on a large
scale. .Ml those who intend
planting cantaloupes next spring
should bear in mind the instructions given by Mr. Todd include
the immediate deep and thorough plowing of the fields, leaving same in a rough condition
until shortly before planting
time, or about April I. If possible a thorough irrigation should
he given after the rough breaking and plowing has been done,
and a second irrigation just before the harrowing and leveling
is done next spring.
1
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Kindergarten was afflicted with sciatic rheumatism, but claims the climate of
Friday,
I

20."
Mrs. May

Alamogordo on his previous iseffected a cure.
D. A. Lrihley. formerly with
Watson's meat market and later
with the City meat market, has
opened the Gush meat market
on Ninth streel between New
VTork and Delaware
avenues,
where he will lie pleased to
serve his former customers with
choice steaks and chops.
Until further notice the Alamogordo meat markets will be
dosed on Sunday, till of the
dealer- - signing an agreement to
that effect.' It has been customary lor the mea', shops to keep
open unt il 1) a. in. on Sunday.
The new rule becomes effective
22, and
tomorrow, December
h msewives are advised to make
their purchases on Saturday.
v

Duelo, of LI

Reno, it

Okla.. daughter ( C. S. Foust,
of the Alamo Leal Estate

om-pan- y,

ill make Alamogordo her
future residence. Mrs. Dttclo
has office room with Hie Alamo
w

Real Estate company, ami U
prepared to do public stenography.
The next regular meeting, and
the last this year, of the Woman's Relief Corps, w ill he held
s
on Friday, December 27.
for the coming year will he
elected at this meeting and a
full attendance - requested.
A.W. lathers and w ife, recently connected
wit Ii the Bos nil
restaurant on Pennsylvania avenue, are now managing the now
Mr.
Brounoif hotel at Tularosu.
( lathers and wife are experienced
WANTED Por V. s. Army: able
bodied, unmarried men between the
hotel people.
iev of 31 aud 35, cttlieni of the United
Theodore Burns, of Marshall. stat"-'- . iI
intil character and temperMo., after ;m absence of a year, ate habits, who can ipeak, read and
write Rngllsb. For Information apply
has returned to Alamogordo to to cte'cruitfng Officer, Alamo Opera
remain permanently. Mr. Burns Utilise l!iiiIiiiiiLr. Alamogordo, N. H.
(Hi-cer-
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land laws, that the laud is
question- - relating to soil rendi- mil Improteil in any manner and Is iu
i lie original condition
and wholly abantions, irrigation and crops bed doned ht -- aid Molt, and that his said
adapted to he Tularosa district alleged absence from the said laud was
not due to his emplounent In the Army.
ami time for planting same. As Navy or Marine I'orps ol the
I'nited
Said parties are herein notilied
Stales.
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this visit has been expected
appear,
to
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offer
respond
evidence
-nine time the attendance will touching -- aid aliegatinn at. Ill o'clock
i
in. on Januart M, HWL before VV. S.
nat urally he
shepherd land that linal hearing will
Mr. liichey. of Ohio, came in he held at III oVii ck a. in. on Januart
I'.iim. before) the Register ami Rethe tint of the week and began to,
ceiver at the Ualted Slates laud utlice
work as night operator
in bas Cruces. X. M.
07 41
Eugene Van Pallen.
Mrs. Ogdeil and Miss To.ier
Register.

lare.

attended the Teachers'
which was in session in Alatno-gord- o
last week.
The pupils of the Sabbath
school are preparing a Christmas
t rec programme,
w liich
will lie
given mi Tuesday evening, DeAll are cordially
cember 24.
invited to attend. A mall admission will he charged.
The holiday vacation of the
public schools began Friday and
will continue for two weeks. A
number of teachers from Tula-ros- a
--

l

s

si
b;
w

attend the meeting of
the Territorial Teacher- - association, which will he held in Santa
will

ai

ro
ah
dii
th,
ilrt

Fe, commencing December 26.
Notice fur Publication
DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR,
band OtUce at bu Cruce, X. M.
Nov. 13, 1907,
Notice - hereby given that Chat, r
Collins, "I Ala
itordo, N. M has Hied
notice uf liis Intentlou in make dual
proof in support of hie
cotuuiutatiou
claim, viz: homestead entry No. 4:n
made August 1. 1906, for the nwjt section S3, township 17 s.. range 9 E. ami
that said proof will ba made before VV.
S. Shepherd, at Alauiogordo, N. M., on
December 31, 1907.
He names tin1 following witnesses to
prove hi- - continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Ralph Eckerson of Alauiogordo, N. M.
John8 Miller of Alamngordn, N. M.
Arthur Ulalrol Alauiogordo, N. M.
li. W. Viih Dyke of Alauiogordo, N.M,
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
7
1 1
4t.

ri
the
the
hou
fron
O
of t

gallt
in t
iimlt
conti
of di

eral
reser'

Notice for Publication.

n t li

of

fch(

in

ill

OF THE INTERIOR.
DEPARTMENT
Land Office al I. a- - Cruces, N M
Nov 35, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Arthur I..
Douglas, of Tularosa, N. M., has Hied
f his Intention
noli)
to make Dual
Uve year proof in support of hi- - claim,
viz: homestead entry No, ncin made
March 13, 1904, for the r'.; n1,.
A sw , e', section '.'s.
ne section
township 14 s.. range 'J E . and thai
-- aid
proof win lie made before II. H.
Major, at Alauiogordo, N. M.. on .lauii--

are fi
l'eet ii
to eig

n',

Notice for Publication
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
band íntico at baa Cruces, N M.

X M.

Stall.
'fbiii'i' Sanaioriuiit.

ba-

- Cruces. N. M. Dec. 4. I'.wT

Dec,

D

K.

Physxlan.
over

H'ki-

B YKuX

Roland'

m

W.

Law.

e iiut,

FOR

AGENCY

unnni

Practice is ail worta ami
Departa
ta.
oftict's, Suite 3 ami 4 Kirt Naiiuual
HiifMitiy. Alamogordo.

Ü.111U

MAJOR,
Attorney at

Bonded

And

T0MPSON,

iori

of

u"i

i

. .0,

b

- rsnt-lmrf- i

uj,,-- , Ul

Tturunda of

Law.

LAND

i;k

SCRIP

NEW MEXICO

Wagons, Buggies

affidavit having
Room. ' ami in.
been filed in Ibis
llice by Warren
II Martlndale, contestant, against des
First
Basili BaiMtntf
National
ert land entry No. 1131 made March
33, 1908, for nw ' , section 13, township
IT S.
range :i fcj . by John OartmaU,
M. ONE HULETT,
conteatee, in tvbicl it
alleged tliai
John Gartman has abaodooed said
Osteopathic Physician,
entry and ba- - not Improved or cultivated the said land in any nianner.
Koonis I ami J Avis Block
that the same Is in its original condition ami that the laud laws have not
Alamogordo New Mexico.
been complied with in any way. And
N.
that aid absence from this hind was
not dm- to hi- - employment in the Army,
Navy or Marine Corps of the I'nited
States. Said parties are hereby notilied
D. A. PR IB LEY, Prop.
to appear, respond and otter evidence I
am Mil in f meats al an Usually low prices.
touching said allegation at In o'clock
a. in on January '.Ml. 1908, before W. S
FRESH PORK, BEEF AND
Shepherd, (and that linal hearing will
SMOKED MEATS.
be held a' III o'clock li in. on Januarv
MANUFACTURERS (IF
30, 1908, before) the Register and ReSaiii-air- e
k
Our SpecUHy,
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE
ceiver at the I'nited States land office in
Ninth St. Bet. New York an I Delaware.
bas Cruces, X. M.
Xbe
contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, tiled December 4. 1907,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice call hot lie made, it is herein
MKS. KLLA MASSEY, Prop,
ordered ami directei I tl a' -- inii notice bo
r publication,
given bv due and pi
All Newly Fitted, Including Bath.
Bug
Van Patten.
1'.' I:, 07 It
Til liest Meal in Hie Cit) .
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc, Etc,
Register,
Pennsylvania Avenue Near Ninth Street
Notice Fer Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Land Office at I. as Cruce, N M.
G. Ma TOWER
Nov. n, mo;.
Notice - herein given tbat Mariana
M. Padilla, wife ñf Itenito Padilla of
Three Rivera, N. M.. baa Hied notice of
his Intention to make final live year
proof in atipport ol his claim, viz: hume-uteaWagon Making and Horseshoeing
entry No, iiTriii made October 84,
a Specialty.
1903, for the '., sei(. ,.i4 s i, and lots1
l. 2, & :i. aectluu I, tnwnsblp 11 S range Phone 136
Maryland Avenue
9
E.. ami tbat said proof will be made
Hack-- , Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
before II. II. Major, ai Alamngordn.
llnr.-i'- s,
General Delivery ami feed Stables! The
X. M nn December Hi. 1007.
He names the following witnesses to
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.
prove his continuous reildefice upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
CONTRACTOR
Tomas Martines of Three liivers. X.M.
POU
Claello Lopez of Three Rivers. X. M.
Jesus Hernandez of Three RIvers.N.M.
Pedro Crawford of Three Rivers. X. M,
KMHALMER
Eugene Van Patten, Register,
AXll FUNERAL
OFFICE I'll
1M0-0A

Carload of the Famous RACINE make.
At prices and terms best ever offered
in Alamogordo.

GEO. WARNOCK

Cash Meat Market

The Massey House

Alamogordo,

M.

C.

Alamogordo Lumber

LUMBER

TIES AND TIMBERS TREATED

Pioneer Blacksmith

Alamo Livery ft Transfer

D.

W.

BUR INLY

J. S. McPate, Proprietor.

proof will lie made before II II Major.
at Alamogordo, X. M on December 13,

I. 1907.

I

MI--

Abstractors

PUBLIC

ALAMOGORDO.

le names the following witnesses to
ve in. continuous residence upon,

Masonry and

Concrete Work
A

SPECIALTY

Irate, and manlpulnte all kinds of oras,
minerals

and

NH. 4.
RESlDEN'i

PHONi:

UNDERTAKER

SUPPLIES

OF A I.I. KINDS.

.MAKE

Phono He,

J. BUCK

A.

DIRECTOR
ANN DEALER
IN FUNERAL

NO. 'i,..

HOTEL ALAMÓGORD

OF

$3 Per Day.

Cement

All

Special Rates by the Week or Month.

Outside Rooms

Porter Meets

Sidewalks

All Trair--

C. MEYER

W. E. CARMACK

years,
he Xe

JL H.

Claim Locators

WtUiáiMg,

Lawyer,

luScicnt contest

FOIST.

S.

XCOIU'ORATKD.

First National UanK

H."

C

ALAMO REAL ESTATE,
LOAN 8 INSURANCE GO.

tiH

.

Attorney at

J No.

Di

ALAM060BDO,

cripti(

Foxworth - Galbraith Go,
J. Q. BRANT.

J. (i. HOLM EM.

Notice - hereby given '.hat Uyron
cultivation of. the land, viz:
, THREE RINGS.
PUONE
Alex Mill of Ls Luí X. M.
Kberry of Alamngordo, N M., has tiled
loe VV. Hill f La I, o. X. M.
notice of hi- - Intentlou to make linal
Henry Cramer of I. a Luz, X. M
commutation proof in .upporl of bis
N. M.
I.illu 111 of La Luz. X. M.
claim, viz; liuir.estead entry No. 1401
made April 21, I90S, for the in
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
no ,
w'.. in'1) and lot- - A '.' section 7. town- - 11 or 4t.
ship i'i 8. Range lo B ami that -- ai l
Notice for Publication
proof will lie made before VV.
Shop
herd, at Alauiogordo. N. M on January DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
S 7 A P L E
A N I)
1.1, 1908,
band Office at bas Cruces. N. yj.
He name- - the following witnesses to
Nov, 15, 1907.
FANCY GROCERIES
Notice i hereby given that Ralph E.
prove hi- - continuous residence upon,
Bckerson, "Í Alauiogordo. N. M.. has
and cultivation of. tje land, viz:
UlghestCash Price Paid fo
'
i
II II. Major of Alauiogordo, N.
'tiled notice of nil Intention to make linal
Hides iiiiil Polts,
W. lb Berberí of Alauiogordo. N. M. commutation
proof in support of his
.1. C. Dm. n of Alauiogordo.
claim, vi: homestead Kntrv No. 1938
N. M.
ALAMOGORDO
East Side N. Y, Ave.
made October 34 1900, for the nw'4 sec-- :
Thomas F. Forrester of Alauiogordo.
tlon 34', towotblp 17 S., range i E. audi
N. M.
Eugene Van Paiten.
12.15 or it
Register. that said pioof will he made before Pro- - ALAMOGORDO
PLANING MILL
hftte Clerk, at. Alauiugordo, N. M., on!
Notice is hereby given ihat on the December 24. I9u7.
3tb day of December, 1907, in accordHe names the following witnesses to'
SINIU.ETON A-- EDWARDS.
ance with Section .Li. Irrigation Law ol prove his continuous residence upon
1907, Ueorge Carl, ol Alamngordo, counanil cultivation of. the laud, viz:
We Are Prepared to Do Any Kind of Mill
ty of Otero, territory of New Mexico,
A. l. Dille of Alamognrdo, N. M.
Work That Can Be Done Anywhere
made application in the territorial enProd Dille of Alamogordo. N. M.
gineer of New Mexico for a permit In
c. T. Collins of Alamogordo, N. M.
in the United States.
appropriate from the public water- - of
M. s. Raroay of Alami gordo, x. M,
the territory of 4taw Mexico. Such apGiujprna Van Patten, BegUtc'r.
,
propriation n) ta be mailt from Mca'ucUce
Estimates Made from Items or Plans

ni

i)' body wVi'i if

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR,
United Stales band Office

it.
Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
7. 1908
Land Office at I. as Cruces, X. M
Hi Haines tin' following witnesses to
October IT. 1007.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel E.
prove hi- - continuous residence upon!
Bellab, ol La Luz, X. M., lias tiled noand cultivation of. the land, vi:
tice of his Intention to make linal live,
I.. E. bum ley oi Tularosa. N M.
year proof in support of Ills claim, viz:
A. b. Purdy'of Tularosa, X. M
homestead entry No :"iU".i made July 5,
sweet Clayton of Tularosa, X. M.
tool, for the ii1 , nw', section 26, townAl Uray of Tularosa, N. M.
Eugeue Van Patten, Register. ship IS S. range 11 E., and that said

ilta

i.ilhrn llmidiav.

.

I'

8

Standard

which we
will sell at the lowest price ever
.
made in Alamogordo.
CEMENT,

PORTLAND

Al..ro.-1-t.l..-

UkM of
u i'

A

brand

new Sunflower

Physician.

or- -

I!

w. HiLUMt,

.

etabi tu visit
anize a farim

tb-

I.

iiiln-- r

We have just received a carload of

mi

PhysiclM

I.",

m,

C.II.HKKT.

K

I

Krai.- V

J... X.

I.

.

CEMENT

WALDSCIIMII'I

C."

Sal urda). t

!

DEALER

General

IN

Merchandis
AGENT

l'i'R

International Harvester Co.
Agricultural

Implements,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivate:

LA LIU, NEW MEXICO.

oiefo County, Now Mexico. comes incapable or flight and may be toe adequate bodily eouraga.
State o( Missouri
approaclieil, lmt any' nttehipt nt cap- - I Chesterton In Illnatrntcrl

Xcws.

;

